25 June 2020

EBC update. Send an email If you want something included next week (emmanuelmsu@gmail.com).

I. Did you Know?

II. Ministry Updates

III. Prayer/Events/Help

IV. General Information

I. Did you Know?

This Sunday is Pastor Kenny’s last official day at the pulpit. It is a sad time because we will miss him dearly. It is also a joyous time as they begin a new chapter of their lives.

Saturday at 9 a.m. on the Grace School of Theology Facebook page Pastor Kenny will be receiving his Doctorate Degree in a virtual graduation.

Planning for AWANA is underway. There is a meeting @ EBC in Worship Center on Sunday, July 12 @ 5 p.m. for those who led/participated in AWANA during the 2019/2020 year. There will be a meeting in August for those interested in participating this year.

Summary of upcoming events:

**Sunday, June 28.** This is Pastor Kenny’s last official day at the pulpit. There is also a baby dedication on this day.
Help Kenny & Family Move:

**Friday, July 17, 6:30-7:30 p.m.** We need a couple volunteers to load Kenny’s stuff (already boxed up) from the EBC foyer into the U-Haul truck. Please contact Rick if you can help with this.

**Saturday, July 18, 7 a.m. – 12 p.m.** We need as many people as possible to show up at Kenny’s home to help load moving trucks.

**Sunday, July 19, 1:30-6 p.m.** We need as many people as possible to show up at Kenny’s home to help load moving trucks.

**Monday, July 20, 7 a.m. – 12 p.m.** Backup day for loading Kenny’s stuff onto trucks.

Going Away Party for Kenny & Family! Saturday, July 18, 5-8 p.m. Kenny’s going away party @ EBC! Following is a general outline for that party. *Stay tuned for more details.*

**5 p.m. Doors open.** This will be a time to talk to Kenny and his family and fellowship with others. Finger-food and drinks (no, not alcoholic) will be provided.

**6:30-7:30 Program.** There will be a few speakers and a program in the Worship Center.

**7:30-8 p.m. Open Mic.** People have an opportunity to say a few words about Pastor Kenny and his family and how they have influenced their lives. Short speeches ~1-2 minutes (I am ordering a hook so the MC can pull you off stage if you get too long-winded).

**Donation to help Kenny’s move:** If you would like to help Kenny & family with their move financially then please write your check to EBC with a sticky note on it saying “Kenny’s move”. See details below. Thank you!
II. Ministry updates:
*Current announcements/bulletin are also available on app.

Guidelines for EBC’s in-church services [click here]. [Click here] to get the latest VBS Update. [Click here] for Daniel Thompson’s email that outlined his thoughts regarding ministry at EBC.

**Adult Bible Study led by Dr. McKibben this Sunday @ 10 a.m.**
Bible study will be live-streamed, recorded and in-person this week.

**Sunday Music Service @ 11 a.m.!**
Pastor Kenny’s last official day at the pulpit. He will be missed by many. Available in-person, live-streamed or recorded on Monday afternoon.

**EDGE**
EDGE will meet at EBC @ 5:30 p.m.

**Women’s Prophecy Study on Tuesdays from 9:30 - 11:30 a.m.**
Please contact Mary Cole if interested.

**Tuesday Night Bible Study, 7-9 p.m.**
Please contact Nick Bell, Daniel Brown or Robert Banik if interested.

**Women’s Bible Study on Wednesdays from 9-11 a.m.**
Please contact Betty McPhail if interested. They will continue to meet on Zoom until July 15, 2020.

**Wednesday livestreamed prayer meetings on Zoom @ 6:30 p.m.!**
Daniel Thompson leads live-streamed/interactive prayer meetings @ 6:30 p.m.!
Be sure to join! This format continues through June, 2020. You may interact using zoom, zoom chat or send a text directly to Daniel (662-418-6424). Links are on our homepage ([emmanuelmsu.org](http://emmanuelmsu.org)).

**Barn Talks – Men’s Group, next meeting is tonight! Thursday, June 25 @ 7 p.m.!**
This group will meet every other Thursday evening from 7-8:30 p.m. in Dr. McKibben’s barn! Discuss God’s word, Men’s issues, pray.
Daniel Thompson’s podcast, “Open Corners” is available on Google Play, Apple Store and our app/website. Timely topics based on God’s word!

III. Prayer/Events

On Wednesday Teresa Martin’s stepfather (Teresa is the widow of Mike Martin for those that do not know) was killed when his mobile home exploded and burned in Eupora. Please pray for their family.

Teresa’s mom, Mrs Priddy, was outside at the time and was not hurt. There is no insurance. Right now Mrs Priddy is staying with Teresa. Click here for a gofundme account that is available for helping out their family.

........

Please continue praying for our church and country and our leaders. Pray for Kenny, Kaye, Joe Warner & family as they transition to Houston, TX. Pray for Everett & Daniel as the church transitions to new pastors.

........

IV. General information

Tentative logistics of Kenny’s move
EBC & friends load their trucks on July 18-19 (see above). Daniel Thompson & family have offered to help them in Houston, TX. Kevin (Holly’s) & Daniel will drive the loaded U-Haul trucks to Houston. Professionally licensed movers will meet them in Houston and unload the trucks (see budget below). They will travel to Houston on Tuesday, July 21 and unload on Wed., July 22.
Kenny & Family’s move, please help financially if you can.

EBC would like to help pay for Kenny’s move: We would like to raise $3500 to help pay for the move (see budget below). If you would like to donate to this, please write a check out to EBC and put a sticky-note on the check that says “Kenny’s move”. I am sure monetary and/or physical help would be greatly appreciated by Kenny, Kaye and their family.

Moving Budget

- Two of largest U-Haul trucks and an auto transport: $1600
- Fuel: $400
- Hire 3 professional movers in Houston for 8 hours: $1200
- Incidentals (boxes, food, fuel for Daniel’s family, misc.): $300

$3500

Thank you to the EBC family! It is a sad time to have Kenny, Kaye & Joe Warner moving to Texas, but an exciting time as they begin their new adventure! Please be in prayer that everything goes smoothly during this transition.

......

You can get the app by texting “freegrace” to 206-859-9405.

......

Remember, there are many good resources available to you at RightNow media. There are many Biblically based topics. Here are just a few of them that are available: Youth, Marriage, Parenting, Women, Men, Apologetics, Doctrine & Theology, Mental Health and Recovery, Racism & Racial Reconciliation, etc. Get a RightNow media account from EBC! Text “RightNow EBCS” to 41411

Giving: text “grace” to 206-859-9405 or visit website: https://emmanuelbaptistchurchms.snappages.site/give